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(Continued from Page Three)
to bc pushed out of the way
so that wot}< could proceed
and, he recalled, one bonito

swarn straight into him.
"One hears the saying that
whcre there a!:e porpoises
there are no sharks, but this

is quite untrue. We sa'vl,'
sharks mingling with porpoise." he observed.
The members of the team are
based on Maita ]:ut are sent
out on any job in the Mediterralretln area. They expect to

return tc Malta in cbout
t'eck.
CLEARED MINFS

l,t.

Ree rvas awarcied

f1.re

one

i\l.R.tr

fnr clearing minr'-s off the East
Coast of trlncland froirr lltrnqeners 1o Yorlrshirc in 1952. in

hr- rorerlved a, inention
lol lvc::k li* harl irarl'ied out
in F:-rlt,stine. IIis lrome i,; at
1946

fror'l sn'tolitir.

Frril of 1;ririsc for tire hr'rsnitalitl'
he :inrl his tenm liad reecitted
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whilr. irr Mombasa. Lt. Il.ea
said ii rnarlc a change lor the
tcatn to ire chlseii l--ir" rhinos
instcnrl cf Irein,". ch:rrc, i ii.v
firlt rvhcrr 1irc1' \',-altt olli ni'

safari ti'ith Cor.nnentlcr' .rrrd
iliLirrt, ol l(tri'enr.
"lVc rvt-t'e rl'ell lrrircri :t i.er sor'ia1i1r." lie s:riil.
-l\'Tt's.
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iion rri' tlte ad.;it,. lrlr,l
i:':: irri.ancc i'ci,ei-,.eii ft'r,rit -1\'1r' Pr-ler
Wiili:ir;tr:, 1he Sirr,re 8o':;trn
&r:il iri,ii lltir-i.;'
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The tlvo explosions rvhich
brougirt to ln end the rvork ot
the tcam oceLlmed irt 3-i0

n.rrr.

ancl ij-il0 p.rrr. last Wednesclay
the same day on r.vhic'h rt

-rvas announced

East African
Railways arrci l{arbours rvoltid
start their series of blasts to
cleepen the channel for cleepladen tankers.

Owing to unforeseetr eircumstances, however, these )rlasts
did not take place anc.l rvill
now begin on lVlonday, between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. Bathers and gogglers are $iilriie:l

that they

ieutenant J, Rea, an aharge of the Fleet Clearance Diving Team from Malta which has been
blastittg warlirne explosives from the seabed a t the entrance to Kilinclini, is pictured top left
with one of the shells recovered by the team. On the right is Petty Officer R. Hartshorn
$/ith a lrox of ,303 amrnunition. Above is a 500 lb. bomb being lifted out of the water.

shor-r.lct

not ente:'

l,ht'

water betrveen those times anci
to exercise caution rvhen the.\'
do so afterlvards, as the blasts
are likely to attract ,sharl:s tt:

the area because of
and mutilated fish.
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Royal Novy tesm cleors
sesbed of srnmunition
SHOALS of fish so thick
Y thal ihey hacl to ire
pushed out of the v./a.ry'
were encountered by ;i
Royal Navy bomb disposal team. v"'hich has j'"rst

blasting wartime ammlinitiotr froi-n
completed

the scabed 'off

Mombasa.

Thc Frcct Cleararrce Div-

team's dangerous mis-

sion, but was full of wonder at the fish life which
they saw in the depths.
"?he fish were of most brilliant
hues." he said. "Eaeh day lvas
a contrast. The visibilit.y rvas
ver.y good for about trvb hours
after the ebb tide."
SHARK COMPANY

irlts'l'oi.rx, Nl aiLrr, ro g,ivc The firs{, day the team went out
thir gror-tp its ofliclal tiLte, in the boat a shark iollorved
the boat {or
is commandecl b,v Lt. Jaclc them anct circled
<r16f,
time
a very goorl
Ilea, IVI.B.E., P..N., rvlio some
irrtroclnction to our task." said
arrivecl in N4oinbasa rvitir
Lt. Rea.
bis tr.am oi' fivc mcn in In the water the team encoun- ,
tercd shark, barraerrcla ancl f
Octobrr.
tnan.y other varieties of fishfi
but, apart from one inciclent,l
0iJ[TE A tOT
they u'ere not molestcd
Ihey r','cre called in aftc'i' TIre team rlived in pairs and Lt. Ia diver discovercd aln- Rea recalled that on one oecasion, while he and another
munii.ion on the seabed.
tnember of the team were on
The team made a sweep l.he seabecl, they disturbed a
oI tl-ic. channel and, in hugc eeL lying underneath a
the u'ords of l,t. llea, hox of ammunition
"discovered quite ii lcrl
BARED TEETH
of r.xitlosivcs".
t'fhs ecl s-wam away. Tben it
Ihe arni:runition was locai- decided
baek and it
ed at a depti-r of 50 ft. came fortor.ts,turn
baring it-c teeth.
and a pile was made cn It did no damage and eventuthe seabeci. Last Wed- ally swam off."
nesday the ammunition This. was the first time the team
dived in tropical rvaters...
was blown up. Lighter had
and invariably they caught
ammunition, such as their dinners crayfish and
- the watcr.
while in
shells, r,vas taken furthei.. flsh
- said
Lt. Rea
the fish took little
ottt to se: rnd drrrnnnri
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Our picture in Page One shows

column of water more
than 100 feet high caused by
one of the under-water exPlosions which have been caried
out ihis week by a team of
naval divers at the entrance to
Kilindina. The purpose of the
blasting was to rernove war.

a

time ammunition from the

sea-

bed. The pictures on this page
show tlre men who have been
doing the work and some of
the things they fottt'td 50 feet
below the surface ot the
water. ToP left can he seen
some of the fish stunned bY
the explosions and captured

when they floated to the sur-

face, and on the right aro
some of the crayfish the divers

collected on the ocean floor. ln

the centre are some of the ex-

plosives recovered by the team
4.5 and 3.5 sh.ells' .404 ancl
-20 mm
ammunition. Above are
members of the team -* LdS.

Seaman C. Jones, Petty Officer
R, l{artshorn, Petty Officer 'll/.

Wyvel,

Lt. rl, Rea and

LdC.

Seaman D, ,r, Lott, The picture
on the right shows Mr, P. A.
Williams, the E.A.R.H. Shore

Bo'sun and Port Diver who
helped the team carry out its
operation successfullY.
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A column of water rfloie ttaR 100ft, hish rises as some ot the
wartime ammunition is blasted from the sea bed off Monrbasa,
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',BOMBS OFF MOMBASA CLEARED
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Novy divers prefer

to tolk of fish
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teanr were on the seabe,J, they

i*I 615ps5al team hasbomb
now
i completed clearing a small

I

disturbed a huge eel lying
rrnderneath a box of ammunition.
"The eel swam away. Then it
decided to turn back and it
' eame for us, baring its teeth.
It did no damage and even- j
tually swam off."
This wis the firil time the teaml
had dived in tropical waters;
and invariably they caught,
their dinners
crayfish and'
I
r

afsbnal of wartime explosives from the sea bed at
the entrance to Kilindini
harbour.
Fleet Clearance Diving
lThe
Team, Malta, to give the group
Ii its official title, is commanded
I by Lt. Jack Rea M.B.E.. R.N. other fish. I Thev were called to Mombasa
said the fish took little
a diver discovered the Lt.orRea
I after
no notice of the divers at'
I ammunition.
rvork on the seabed. They hadl
lThe team made a sweep of the to be pushed out of the way
and in the words of
iI channel
so that work could proceed.
Lt. Rea, "diseovered quite a "One
hears the saying that l
lot of explosives"
where there are porpoise, there
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are no sharks, but this is quite

durnped
The ammunition

a depth of 50ft. and a iri
made on the seabed.

untrue. We saw
obsgrr'.ed.

he

I

I
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It was blown up except for
shells, which were taken
further out to sea and dumped.
Modest and unassuming. Lt. Rea

talked little about the team's
dangerous mission, but was
full of wonder at the fish life
which they saw in the depths.
rrlusL brilliant
Ile fish
ltsll were
wel e of
uI most
o[11116116
"The

sharks

mingling rvith porpoise,"
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hues," he said. "Each day wasr

a contrast.
The team encountered sharks,1
barracuda and many other
varieties of fish but, apart from
one incident, they were not
molested.
Lt. Rea recalled that while he
and another member of th-al
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